Christmas Party
Dining Menu

Christmas
2021
Menu available from
15th November –
24th December 2021
for groups of 6 or more.

£10pp deposit required
to secure booking.

2 Courses for 27. 50

3 Courses for 32. 50

Includes a bottle of beer or
glass of Prosecco or soft drink

Includes a bottle of beer or
glass of Prosecco or soft drink

Available Monday - Thursday, 12pm - 5pm

Available all day, every day

Starter

Main

Dessert

Celeriac and Leek Soup vg

Turkey Kebab

Gingerbread Cake v

with mushrooms, smoked
paprika oil, celeriac crisps
and warm crusty bread

with orange and cranberry glaze,
served with roast potatoes, sprouts,
kale and root vegetable mash

with caramelised pear, toffee sauce
and candied walnuts, served with
vanilla ice cream

Smoked Trout Pâté

Black Angus
Sirloin Steak

Raspberry
Frangipane Tart vg

with capers, dill and warm
crusty bread

Grilled Goats Cheese
on a beetroot and candied walnut
salad, with a citrus dressing

Food to be pre-ordered
10 days in advance of your
reservation date.

+2.50

9oz chargrilled steak, with
mushrooms and chunky chips
choose from: peppercorn sauce
or chimichurri sauce

Butternut Squash,
Sweet Potato and
Cashew Nut En Croûte vg

with non dairy vanilla ice cream
and raspberry coulis

Black Forest Pavlova v
meringue with whipped cream
and chocolate

served with kale, roasted
parsnips, Chantenay carrots and
Tenderstem broccoli

Baked Salmon
with Parmesan
with winter greens gnocchi,
butternut squash, chestnuts
and basil oil

If you have any allergies or intolerances, please speak to our team about the ingredients within your meal and
drinks when placing your order.
Our dishes and drinks are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients are stored and handled. We take every care and attention
to control the allergens that are in our ingredients, but we cannot guarantee that our dishes and drinks are 100% allergen free.
Our menu does not include allergen information. To view full allergen information, please scan the
QR code using your smartphone or tablet.

vg Vegan

v Vegetarian

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill for parties of 6 or more. All prices include VAT at the current rate.

Drinks
Package
Build your own drinks package
to have ready on arrival.
Bottle of Prosecco 
Bottle of Moët
Bottle of House White
Bottle of House Rosé 
Bottle of House Red
Bottle of Veuve
Beer Bucket

29.95
58.00
20.95
20.95
20.95
69. 0 0
34.00

8 bottles of Peroni Red

Cider Bucket 

35.00

a selection of 6 bottles of cider

Fancy something else?
Please speak to the team for
more drink options, we have
a wide selection including
bottles of spirits.

